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Photoinduced processes in a dyad made of a linear and
an angular perylene bisimide
Lucia Flamigni,*a Alberto Zanelli,a Heinz Langhals*b and Bernd Böckb
A dyad (PI0–PIa) made of a linear (PI0) and an angular (PIa) perylene biscarboximide is synthesized and
its spectroscopic, electrochemical and photophysical properties investigated in solvents of various
polarity. PIa is characterized by a high intersystem crossing. The spectroscopy and electrochemistry data
point to a modest electronic coupling. LUMO–LUMO electron transfer from the singlet excited state
PI0–1PIa is thermodynamically feasible in polar solvents but its occurrence is precluded by a very fast
energy transfer to yield 1PI0–PIa, ken ≥ 1011 s−1. A HOMO–HOMO electron transfer in the latter state in
polar solvents is precluded by the poor driving force, the reaction being unable to compete with the
radiative deactivation of the excited state. The efficient energy transfer process is quantitatively examined
in the frame of current theories and ascribed to a dipole–dipole (Förster) mechanism.
Introduction
Exploitation of solar energy is not only a hot research topic but
is becoming an obligation in order to preserve our planet
intact. Artificial photosynthesis, a field aiming at converting
light energy into chemical (electrochemical) potential by
mimicking the basic aspects of natural photosynthesis, is one
of the subjects which might provide answers to this problem.1
Fundamental aspects on the processes involved, photoinduced
energy and electron transfer, have been extensively explored in
multi-partite molecular structures mostly mimicking the natu-
rally occurring pigments, tetrapyrroles.2 However, the interest
for alternative chromophores which might lead to even more
satisfactory results is very active.3 Among the new potentially
successful dyes, aromatic carboxylic bisimides have an impor-
tant position and their use in assemblies for the collection
and conversion of light energy has become widespread.4,5
Among those, perylene-3,4:9,10-tetracarboxylic bisimides, pery-
lene dyes such as PI0 (Fig. 1) have become of great interest for
their high quantum yield of fluorescence (a precious tool in
mechanistic studies), their extraordinarily high photostability,
their electron conducting properties and their rich phenomeno-
logy upon aggregation.6
Very recently we have reported on the angular bisimide
PIa.7–9 This new perylene bisimide derivative is more electron
rich than PI0, in addition to a still high fluorescence quantum
yield (ϕfl = 0.37 ± 0.03) PIa is able to undergo efficient
intersystem crossing. Therefore, at variance with most perylene
bisimides, it displays typical triplet state photoreactivity as
singlet oxygen photosensitization8 with ϕΔ = 0.68 ± 0.02, and
low temperature phosphorescence at 692 nm.9 PIa has also
Fig. 1 Synthesis of the dyad PI0–PIa and component units PIa and PI0.
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been used as an electron donor in a dyad comprising corrole
and has provided a charge separated state lifetime of several
microseconds, an impressive result if one considers the simple
structure of the array and the close proximity of the reac-
tants.10 The reason for such behaviour has to be ascribed to a
quite high driving force, of the order of 2 eV, together with a
very small rearrangement of the molecular structure from the
charge separated state to the ground state. This results in a
reaction with the ΔG0 largely exceeding the reorganizational
energy and as such falling in the “inverted” region and,
according to Marcus theory, in a slow recombination
reaction.11
Here we report on the synthesis, electrochemical and photo-
physical characterization of a new dyad (PI0–PIa) (Fig. 1)
derived from two different perylene bisimides, the most classi-
cal PI0 which has been extensively studied in many labora-
tories, including ours,6,12 and the angular bisimide PIa,
discussed above. PI0 is a well-known electron acceptor and in
addition to the impressive fluorescence has, among others,
the advantage that the related anion radical provides remark-
ably strong spectra with fingerprints in the Vis and NIR spec-
tral regions.12 The new perylene bisimide derivative PIa, as
described above has complementary characteristics to those of
PI0, and can act as an energy donor or an electron donor in a
perpendicular dyad with PI0. This system is closely related to a
recently reported perpendicular dyad where a benzoperylene
tris-carboximide is linked to PI0 and exhibits FRET in spite of
orthogonal transition dipole moments.13,14 We intend to ascer-
tain whether electron transfer can play any role in the
dynamics of the excited state of the dyad and, in order to take
advantage of the important effect of solvent polarity on elec-
tron transfer reactions, we studied the photoreactivity of the
dyad in a series of solvents of increasing polarity, from apolar




PIa7 was condensed in quinoline with perylene amine 1.14 The
application of micro waves gave appreciably better yields (50%)
than a simple thermal condensation.
Spectroscopy and photophysics
The systems examined are PI0–PIa and the component models
PIa and PI0. When we refer to the component units in the
dyad PI0–PIa, a non-bold notation PIa and PI0, will be used.
The absorption spectra of the dyad and of the component
units are reported for toluene (TL) solutions in Fig. 2. The
absorption spectra in the other solvents used, dichloro-
methane (DCM) and benzonitrile (BN) are almost identical to
that in TL, with the sample spectra in BN displaying a very
modest bathochromic shift of ca. 2 nm (data not shown). PI0–
PIa has spectroscopic absorption features which are an almost
perfect superposition to those of the components if one makes
allowance for errors in the molar absorption coefficients and
for less than 2 nm hypsochromic shift in the dyad peaks. This
is a clear indication of the absence of sizeable electronic inter-
actions between the units in the ground state.
The fluorescence spectrum of the dyad, irrespective of the
excitation wavelength is coincident with the spectrum of PI0,
the component at lower energy, whereas the luminescence of
PIa component is totally quenched. This is quite expected if an
efficient process of energy transfer from the higher energy PIa
to the lower energy PI0 is operative, but a similar outcome
would be obtained also if the two parallel processes, energy
and electron transfer would occur. Obviously, in the first case
a luminescence yield accounting for all the photons absorbed
by the dyad (also by the PIa component) would be expected,
whereas in the second a lower emission quantum yield, not
fully accounting for the photons absorbed by the dyad would
be found. It is therefore important to examine the data from a
quantitative point of view in order to have an indication on the
two possible mechanisms. Whereas it is possible to selectively
excite the PI0 component at wavelength above 490 nm, exci-
tation of PIa unit can be only predominant at 365 nm. The
results of excitation at these two different wavelengths of the
dyad PI0–PIa in TL solution and of the component models are
reported in Fig. 3A and B respectively.
The absorbance of the model components PI0 and PIa is
adjusted to absorb the same number of photons as in the
array, see inset in Fig. 3A. Upon excitation at 366 nm, Fig. 3A,
the luminescence of the dyad is enhanced by a factor of 10
compared to the model PI0. This corresponds to the ratio
between the absorbance of PI0 and the absorbance of the
dyad, indicating that all photons absorbed by PIa unit in PI0–
PIa are conveyed to PI0. From this, an almost 100% efficiency
in sensitization by PIa to PI0 can be calculated. Upon selective
excitation of PI0 unit in PI0–PIa at 490 nm in TL, Fig. 3B, the
luminescence yield is the same as that of the model, within
experimental error. This testifies that in TL solutions upon
excitation of the PIa unit there is a quantitative energy transfer
to the PI0 acceptor unit and upon excitation of the PI0 moiety
Fig. 2 Absorption spectra in molar absorption coefficient unit of the dyad and
of the components.
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there is no further reactivity but a deactivation of this unit as
in the model.
It is well known that polarity of the solvent can greatly
enhance electron transfer, whereas it is, in general, much less
effective on energy transfer rates.11,15,16 The reason is that the
charge separated state formed by the transfer of an electron
from the more electropositive to the more electronegative com-
ponent can be stabilized more in polar solvents, resulting in a
net increase of driving force for electron transfer. Therefore,
the same experiment was repeated in DCM and BN solutions,
where the driving force for charge separation is expected to
increase and hence favor electron transfer. The results are
rather similar to that of TL solutions, and as an example the
data of an experiment in the most polar BN solutions are
shown in Fig. 4.
The results of excitation in the dyad on the maximum of
the UV band of PIa at 367 nm, Fig. 4A, indicate that the inten-
sity of the PI0 component emission is also enhanced by 10.8
times compared to a model absorbing approximately 11% of
the photons of the dyad. This is indicative, within experi-
mental uncertainty, of the fact that all photons absorbed by
the PIa unit are conveyed into the PI0 component. Excitation
at 493 at the PI0 unit maximum (Fig. 4B) produces the same
fluorescence as an isoabsorbing solution of the model PI0. So
even in polar BN, where electron transfer should be favored,
energy transfer is found to be quantitative.
This is confirmed by the excitation spectra recorded on the
emission band of PI0 at 565 nm in different solvents, which
are an almost perfect superposition of the absorption spectra
of the dyad, Fig. 5. It seems that, in spite of the more electron
rich nature of the component PIa, the energy stored in the
excited state (ca. 2.56 eV) is not sufficient to promote electron
transfer even in the most polar solvents.
In order to confirm this, we performed a series of time
resolved luminescence and absorption experiments. A pico-
second time resolved luminescence study indicates that the
luminescence of the donor PIa is quenched in the dyad in all
solvents to a lifetime ≤10 ps, the resolution of the apparatus,
against a natural lifetime of PIa of 7–8 ns, Table 1. On the
other hand, the rise of the luminescence localized on the
energy acceptor PI0, is within the pulse duration. This allowed
us to derive a value for a lower limit for the rate of energy
transfer: ken ≥ 1011 s−1. The luminescence data for the dyad
and the components at room temperature for the various sol-
vents and at 77 K for TL, are collected in Table 1.
Pump and probe spectroscopy experiments with picosecond
resolution were also performed in order to detect absorbing
species, e.g. radicals. Transient absorption detected in the
Fig. 3 Uncorrected luminescence spectra in TL of PI0–PIa and models upon
excitation at 366 nm (A) and 490 nm (B). The absorption spectra of the exam-
ined solutions are reported as an inset in panel A.
Fig. 4 Uncorrected luminescence spectra in BN of PI0–PIa and models upon
excitation at 367 nm (A) and 493 nm (B). The absorption spectra of the exam-
ined solutions are reported as an inset in panel A.
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model components and in the dyad is reported in Fig. 6
for the various solvents. PI0 solutions display a spectrum
ascribable to the excited singlet state, 1PI0. This has well
characterized features, quite different in the various solvents,
as already described in former reports.12f,h Maxima at 690 and
850 nm in TL, a single sharp maximum at 710 nm in DCM
and a single broad maximum at 725 nm in BN are seen,
(Fig. 6B). PIa has a very weak band with a broad maximum
around 570 nm in all solvents. The spectrum registered in the
dyad after a 35 ps pulse, continuous line in Fig. 6, is exactly
superimposing the spectrum detected in isoabsorbing solu-
tions of PI0 in the same solvent. Furthermore, the time evolu-
tion of the signal is similar for the dyad and the model: the
time window accessible in the pump and probe experiment is
only 3.3 ns and therefore unsuitable to determine lifetime of
the order of several nanoseconds, as the present ones,
however, the lifetime measured in PI0 and PI0–PIa are totally
consistent with the values of 4 and 3.7 ± 0.1 measured by lumi-
nescence techniques (Table 1). This clearly confirms that the
only species present in the dyad solution is the excited singlet
state localized on PI0, formed as a result of energy transfer
from the PIa moiety in the dyad. No trace of the radical anion
PI0−, which has a well characterized absorption spectrum with
strong bands at 710, 800 and 960 nm is present.12c–g Therefore,
we can state with confidence that the only process occurring is
energy transfer.
Electrochemistry
In order to have further information on the dynamics of the
processes we performed electrochemical investigations by
cyclic voltammetry. Fig. 7 shows the voltammograms of the
model perylene carboximides and their dyad. Both PI012f and
PIa8 show two quasi-reversible reduction waves. Those of PIa
are shifted more than 300 mV toward more negative potentials
with respect to those of PI0 indicating that the angular geome-
try of the carboximides breaks the conjugation of the LUMO.
Fig. 5 Excitation spectra registered at λem = 565 nm of dyad PI0–PIa compared
to normalized absorption spectra in TL (A) and DCM (B).
Table 1 Luminescence data for the examined compounds in dichloromethane, toluene and benzonitrile






TL (ε = 2.4)
PI0 f 534, 574, 622 0.92 4.0 543, 587, 638 4.0 2.28
PIa f 481, 512 0.37 8.4 483, 516, 555 (sh) 10.0 2.56
686, 764, 862 1.79i
PI0–PIa 532, 572, 622 0.90 0.95 ≤0.01g; 3.8h 545, 558, 639 3.7 2.27
DCM (ε = 8.9)
PI0 f 529, 571, 629 0.99 4.0
PIa f 489, 520 (sh) 0.38b 6.7
PI0–PIa 532, 574, 625 0.97 0.99 ≤0.01g; 3.7h
BN (ε = 25.9)
PI0 f 536, 578, 627 0.98 4.0
PIa f 496, 522 (sh) 0.40b 8.4
PI0–PIa 538, 579, 628 1.0 0.95 ≤0.01g; 3.6h
aData from uncorrected spectra. b Excitation on the UV band of PIa at 366 nm in TL and DCM and 367 nm in BN. c Excitation on the band of PI0
at 490 in TL and DCM and 493 in BN. d Excitation at 465 nm for nanosecond and at 355 nm for picosecond determinations. e From spectra
recorded at 77 K. f From ref. 8. g Lifetime measured on the PIa band at ca. 480 nm. h Lifetime measured on the PI0 band at 570 nm. iDerived
from phosphorescence bands, from ref. 9.
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The dyad shows four reduction waves 90–40 mV less nega-
tive than that of its components, indicating a poor conjugation
between the two parts of the dyad. On the other hand, the oxi-
dation potential of PI0, PIa and their dyad appears the same,
even if this determination is affected by the uncertainty due to
the overlapping to the breakdown current of the electrolyte.
Table 2 reports the redox potential distribution of the models
and dyad.
Photoinduced processes
An approximate energy level diagram for dyad PI0–PIa is
shown in Fig. 8. The data of Table 1 and those from electro-
chemistry, Table 2, are used to determine the energy levels of
excited states and charge separated states (CS), respectively.
The CS at lower energy is the one with reduced PI0 and oxi-
dized PIa moieties (PI0−–PIa+), see the Electrochemistry
section. In order to determine the energy level of CS, the elec-
trochemical potentials need to be corrected by taking into
account the Coulombic interaction term and the ion solvation
energy based on the Born dielectric continuum model, when
the solvent is different from the one used in the electrochemi-
cal determinations. The correction of the electrochemical
potential can be done according to the simplified following
equation which provides the energy for charge separation reac-
tion (relative to the neutral ground state):15
ΔG 0 ¼Eox  Ered  ð14:32=RDAεSÞ
þ 14:32 ð1=2rD þ 1=2rAÞ ð1=εS  1=εPÞ
ð1Þ
In the present case, εS = 2.4, εS = εP = 8.9 and εS = 25.9 are the
dielectric constants of TL, DCM and BN, respectively. The
center to center donor–acceptor distance calculated after
energy minimization is 17 Å, whereas the radii are taken as
rA = 6 Å (PI0) and rD = 5 Å (PIa).
The results of the calculation indicate for PI0−–PIa+ a value
of ca. 2.7 eV in TL, 2.2 eV in DCM and 2.1 eV in BN. Therefore,
see Fig. 8, the CS states in polar solvents are well below the
energy level of the excited state of PI0–PIa localized on PIa
Fig. 7 Cyclic voltammetries of PI0 (2.2 × 10−4 M), PIa (1.3 × 10−4 M) and
PI0–PIa (1.7 × 10−4 M) at 0.1 V s−1 in DCM 0.1 M TBAP.
Fig. 6 Spectra detected at the end of the 35 ps laser pulse for the models and
dyad PI0–PIa in various solvents after excitation at 355 nm.










PI0 −0.62 −0.83 1.77
PIa −0.96 −1.30 1.75
PI0–PIa −0.53 −0.74 −0.89 −1.26 1.75
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(PI0–1PIa) and similar to or slightly lower than the energy level
of the lowest singlet excited state of PI0–PIa, localized on PI0
(1PI0–PIa). A HOMO–HOMO electron transfer (process 3) in
the latter excited state is not expected during the short lifetime
of the state (3.7 ± 0.1 ns) on the basis of the very low driving
force for the charge separation reaction, ca. 0.1–0.2 eV. In con-
trast, a LUMO–LUMO electron transfer (process 2) could take
place from the PI0–1PIa excited state in the two more polar sol-
vents. These reactions in fact display a driving force of the
order of 0.36 for DCM and 0.46 for BN, sufficient to grant a
fast rate. However, from the presented data we can positively
state that electron transfer is prevented by a very fast compet-
ing energy transfer (process 1) occurring from the excited state
localized on PIa, PI0–1PIa, to that localized on PI0, 1PI0–PIa.
Once the latter excited state is formed, its reactivity is essen-
tially identical to that of the model PI0, except for a small
decrease in lifetime, Table 1. This modest reduction in life-
time, of the order or lower than 10%, can be ascribed to a
slight change of radiative rate constant in the dyad, as the con-
stancy of emission quantum yield testifies, rather than to an
intra-molecular reaction of 1PI0–PIa as would be process 3.
We intend to explore the nature of the energy transfer
process 1 from PI0–1PIa to 1PI0–PIa, for which a rate ≥1011 s−1
was determined. Singlet–singlet energy transfer can take place
based on: (i) a dipole–dipole interaction between the energy
donor and the energy acceptor (Förster mechanism);17 (ii) a
double electron exchange involving the transfer of the electron
from the LUMO of the excited donor to the empty LUMO of
the acceptor with a concomitant transfer of an electron from
the HOMO of the acceptor to the HOMO of the donor (Dexter
mechanism).18 When an extended overlap between the emis-
sion of a strongly luminescent donor and the absorption of a
strongly absorbing acceptor exists, see Fig. 9, an ultrafast
energy transfer occurring via a Förster mechanism is generally
favored. The rate of a Förster process (in s−1) can be calculated





where ϕ and τ are the emission quantum yield and lifetime in
nanoseconds of PIa listed in Table 1, dDA is the donor–acceptor
center-to-center distance, 17 Å, n is the refractive index of the
solvent and κ2 is a geometrical factor. JF is the Förster overlap
integral which can be calculated from the emission spectrum
of the donor PIa and the absorption spectrum of the acceptor






A JF of 1.9 × 10−13 cm3 M−1 is calculated in TL which, by
substituting values in eqn (2) leads to kFen = (6.1 × 10
10 s−1) κ2.
Now, assuming that the transition dipole orientation in PIa is
of ca. 45° with respect to the line connecting the centers of the
donor and of the acceptor in the dyad, a κ2 value of 2 can be
derived.19,20 This κ2 value allows to calculate the rate of energy
transfer kFen = 1.2 × 10
11 s−1 which is in agreement with the
experimental value of ken ≥ 1011 s−1.
On the other hand, by assuming the energy transfer occur-
ring by an electron exchange mechanism (Dexter), the follow-
ing equations can be used to estimate H, the intercomponent









Fðν̄Þdν̄ Ð εðν̄Þdν̄ ð5Þ
JD, the Dexter integral overlap, can be evaluated from the
absorption spectrum of the complexed acceptor and from the
luminescence spectrum of the donors normalized for the
absorption of the acceptor. The calculated value of JD is 2.58 ×
10−4 cm and by introducing this value in eqn (4), an inter-
component electronic interaction H ≥ 18 cm−1 is derived. The
order of magnitude of such coupling is sizeable, higher than
expected for weakly interacting components such as the
present one. This result further supports the interpretation of
Fig. 8 Schematic energy level diagram of dyad PI0–PIa.
Fig. 9 Normalized spectra of PIa donor emission and of PI0 acceptor
absorption.
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an energy transfer mechanism occurring by a dipole–dipole
interaction.
Conclusion
We have examined a new dyad containing a linear perylene bis-
carboximide and an angular benzoperylene biscarboximide.
The latter component has a higher spectroscopic energy of the
emitting excited singlet, is more electron rich than the linear
one and displays efficient triplet reactivity. The photoinduced
process is characterized by an efficient Förster energy transfer
(ken ≥ 1011 s−1) from the excited state localized on the angular
perylene derivative, PI0–1PIa to the one localized on the linear
one, 1PI0–PIa. Inter system crossing with the formation of
triplet states is important for angular benzoperylene biscarbox-
imides but in the present case efficient energy transfer pre-
vents the occurrence of this process. Electron transfer leading
to the charge separated state (CS) PI0−–PIa+, thermodynami-
cally feasible in polar solvents, cannot compete with the fast
energy transfer. It is clearly shown that the dynamics of excited
states in this dyad is ruled by energy transfer processes. Light
energy accumulation in the low-energy component and re-
emission, occurring by an almost unity quantum yield is of







6,7-anhydride (PIa, 55.4 mg, 92.7 µmol) and N-(1-hexylheptyl)-
N′-(4-amino-2,3,5,6-tetramethylphenyl)perylene-3,4,9,10-bis-
(dicarboximide) (1, 100 mg, 139 µmol) were dissolved in
quinoline (3.00 mL), heated in a microwave apparatus (210 °C,
200 W, 2.0 bar) for 4 h, poured into 2 M aqueous HCl (250 mL)
and extracted with chloroform until a colourless organic
phase. The combined chloroform phases were extracted with
2 M aqueous HCl (3 × 150 mL) and the latter extracted with
chloroform. The combined organic phases were dried with
magnesium sulphate and evaporated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by column separation (silica gel 63–200 µm, CHCl3–
EtOH 50 : 1, intensely reddish-orange fluorescent fraction after
a yellow, weakly fluorescent forerun and a second column
separation with CHCl3–EtOH 100 : 1), dissolved in minimal
amount of chloroform and precipitated with methanol. Yield
64.0 mg (53%) red powder, m.p. 317–321 °C. Rf (silica gel,
CHCl3–EtOH 50 : 1): 0.18. IR (ATR): ν̄ = 3362.2 (w), 3074.2 (w),
2953.9 (s), 2921.7 (vs), 2852.6 (vs), 1714.9 (m), 1660.0 (m),
1632.2 (m), 1593.4 (m), 1461.0 (s), 1404.5 (m), 1377.2 (m),
1340.0 (m), 1260.6 (m), 1097.0 (m), 1023.5 (m), 967.5 (w),
808.6 (s), 767.3 (w), 746.7 (m), 721.7 (m), 696.2 (m), 658.4 cm−1
(w). 1H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3): δ = 0.74–0.78 (m, 12H,
CH2CH3), 1.11–1.24 (m, 32H, CH2CH2CH2CH2CH3), 1.77–1.85
(m, 2H, CHCH2), 1.86–1.94 (m, 2H, CHCH2), 2.14 (s, 6H,
CCH3), 2.17–2.23 (m, 2H, CHCH2), 2,26 (s, 6H, CCH3),
2.28–2.37 (m, 2H, CHCH2), 5.10–5.16 (m, 1H, NCH), 5.23–5.31
(m, 1H, NCH), 8.21 (t, 3J = 7.7 Hz, 1H, Harom), 8.40–8.44 (m,
2H, Harom), 8.62–8.68 (m, 5H, Harom), 8.74–8.78 (m, 2H, Harom),
8.96–9.05 (m, 2H, Harom), 9.16 (d,
3J = 7.7 Hz, 1H, Harom), 9.17
(d, 3J = 8.6 Hz, 1H, Harom), 9.41 (d,
3J = 8.9 Hz, 1H, Harom),
10.43 ppm (br. d, 3J = 20.4 Hz, 1H, CCHCCO). 13C NMR
(150 MHz, CDCl3): δ = 14.0, 15.4, 15.9, 22.6, 22.7, 26.9, 27.0,
29.2, 29.3, 29.5, 31.7, 31.8, 31.9, 32.4, 54.8, 55.0, 122.1, 122.9,
123.2, 123.3, 123.4, 123.7, 124.0, 124.9, 125.3, 126.5, 126.8,
127.1, 127.2, 128.5, 128.8, 129.6, 130.1, 130.2, 130.5, 132.0,
132.1, 132.3, 132.4, 132.8, 134.3, 134.4, 134.8, 135.3, 162.8,
168.2 ppm. UV/Vis (CHCl3): λmax (Erel) = 261.6 (0.75), 350.4
(0.38), 366.4 (0.59), 438.8 (0.37), 456.0 (0.37), 491.0 (0.66),
527.8 (1.00). Fluorescence (CHCl3): λmax (Irel) = 535.9 (1.00),
578.7 (0.51), 628.7 (0.11). MS (FAB+): m/z (%) = 1300 (3)
[M + H]+, 1299 (1) [M]+, 1298 (1) [M − H]+, 1118 (2) [M + H −
C13H26]
+, 1117 (1) [M − C13H26]+, 1116 (0.5) [M − H − C13H26]+,
936 (1) [M + H − 2C13H26]+, 935 (1) [M − 2C13H26]+, 934 (0.6)
[M − H − 2C13H26]+, 664 (2), 545 (2), 465 (27), 198 (100), 69
(66), 55 (93). HMRS (EI): calcd C86H83N4O8 [M + H]
+:
1299.6211, Gef. 1299.6190, Δ = 0.0021. C86H82N4O8 (1299.6):
calcd C 79.48, H 6.36, N 4.31; found C 78.50, H 6.34, N: 4.14.
Electrochemistry
Cyclic voltammetries have been performed at room tempera-
ture, after Ar purging, using an AMEL 5000 electrochemical
system in a homemade three compartment cell with semi-
spherical Pt electrode (diameter 2 mm), Pt wire counter elec-
trode and aqueous KCl Saturated Calomel Electrode (SCE =
0.47 V vs. ferrocene/ferricinium). The supporting electrolytes
were DCM (C. Erba RPE, distilled over phosphoric anhydride
and stored under Ar pressure) and 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium
perchlorate (TBAP, Fluka, puriss. crystallized from methanol
and vacuum dried). PI0,21 PIa and PI0–PIa concentrations were
∼1.5 × 10−4 M and the addition of a further ∼50% was used to
confirm the attribution of the oxidation wave to the samples.
Photophysics
The solvents used were spectroscopic grade toluene (C. Erba),
spectroscopic grade dichloromethane (C. Erba), and HPLC
grade benzonitrile (SIGMA-Aldrich). Absorption spectra were
recorded using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 9 spectrophotometer
and the emission spectra, corrected for the wavelength sensi-
tivity of the detection if not otherwise stated, were detected
using a Spex Fluorolog II spectrofluorimeter equipped with a
Hamamatsu R3896 photomultiplier. The luminescence
quantum yields of the samples, ϕs, were evaluated against a
standard with known emission quantum yield, ϕr, by compar-
ing areas under the corrected luminescence spectra using the




r (area)r, where A is the
absorbance, n is the refractive index of the solvent employed
and s and r stand for sample and reference, respectively. The
standard used was air-equilibrated quinine sulphate in 1 N
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H2SO4 with an emission quantum yield ϕfl = 0.546 or PI0 in
DCM with ϕfl = 0.99. The absorbance of the solutions was <0.1
at the exciting wavelength.
Fluorescence lifetimes in the nanosecond region were
detected using a Time Correlated Single Photon Counting
apparatus (IBH) with excitation at 465 nm. A system based on
a Streak Camera Hamamatsu C1587 equipped with M1952 and
a Nd-YAG laser (Continuum PY62/10, 35 ps pulse, 1 mJ at
355 nm) was used for detecting luminescence with picosecond
resolution.22 Transient absorbance in the picosecond range
made use of a pump and probe system based on a Nd-YAG
laser (Continuum PY62/10, 35 ps pulse). The third harmonic
(355 nm) with an energy of ca. 3 mJ per pulse was used to
excite the samples whose absorbance at the excitation wave-
length was ca. 0.5.12d–g Molecular dimensions and distances
were estimated using Chem 3D Ultra 6.0 software after MM2
energy minimization. Computations of the integral overlap
and of the rate for the energy-transfer processes according to
the Förster mechanism were performed using Matlab 5.2.23
Estimated errors are 10% on lifetimes, molar extinction coeffi-
cients and quantum yields. The working temperature, if not
otherwise specified, is 295 ± 2 K.
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